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XiOOAIi AND CHtNERAT NEWS

Tab Independent J 5J aedU pat
month

a

The army transport
duo at bdv hour from

c
Sborroon is
Manila and

Nsgrnkl

iThe Kinau will sail al oclock
noon tomorrow Jor MauL aod Ha
waii ports -

J K BrowD Jr ahd1 Miss Jessie
Frazier were married in the Central
Union Churoh lait evening

The Likelike will get away at f
oolook this afternoon for her usual
ports on Moloai and Maui

j
For hard time prices on certain

necesasries call on Harry Roberts
Beretania sttoet near Palamajuna
tion n

Foreign arrivals this mbrnioR
were Steamship Argyle frorn the
Coast with oil ship Broderiok Qs
tie from Chile with nitrates

Tup office of The independent is
in tUe brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare

ti i i TJT-I- -I- H12L
touirt street itammi ui ainiiua
First Hoot

AlsriBOiaUibaod concert in honor
of thepassengers by the Maoohuua
and othervisitora to the city will be
given at Kthe Hawaiian hotel vthis
evening

L Aseu an alternate delegate of
the Protestant Episcopal Churoh
here to the General Convention in
Boston eft in the Korea today He
was accompanied byMrs Aseu

i
S K Ealoa will accompany W A

KinneytniB6venihgforKauai where
the former will further push on the
work of organizing other Demo ¬

cratic clubs oft that Island

Herbert M Avers has again blos-

somed
¬

out into journalism The
seojnd copy of a new paper entitled
The Bund arrived in the Korea

It is well edited and neatly put to
gather

The inter island steamers leaving
this evening are the Likelike forMo
lokai and Lanai the Kauai for Maui
and Hawaii and the W G Hull and
Noeau for Kauai All leave at 5
oclock --

v

Yesterdays baseball game between
the Elks and Kamehanjehas was won
by the former the score being 6 to
2 A1 rain coming up the game be ¬

tween the Moiles and HA Os was
postponed to next Sunday j -

T V

Bishop Bestariok will soon leave
here for the Mainland where lie

to be in attendance
is

at tho General
Convention of the Prostestant Epis
copal Ohnroh which is to be held In
Boston next month He will leave
by the transport Sherman due at
nj time

Kuropatklns Enticing Tactics

W H Lisi a prominent Germazof
royal lineage wbb a through passen
ger Jn the Korea He was accom ¬

panied by an English vahit and in
terpritor Mjr Lisa was iqMhncbur
ia and says that Kuropatkln the
Russian Commander hesmoro
troops than the outside world has
been allowed to know He says that
Kuropatkina plan is to entloe tha
Japanese far up toward Harbin
away from heir base of supplies and
there give them the real Rreatbattle
Mr Liss says that the KussUds will
surely win Being a German bow
erer he is naturally pro Bussion

JttuU Are Adopted

The DemscrBtic Central Commit --

tee met in Waverley hall last even ¬

ing and adopted rules for the gov-

ernment
¬

of the Central Committee
Temporary distriot committeemen
wereielected to serye until the time
of the meeting of the district con- -

yention ou September 21 The at
tsndaooe at the meeting was quite
large and barinony prevailed

V throughout
i

Court Opens

t The Gjrouit Courts opened this
mqrning with Judge Gear presldlpg
Tbo calendar took JUpall thefore- -

noon oases ueing passea or set as

Who Are The so ManP

Last ovenjng two sprightly look

log young Hawaiian who had just
arrived in this Colony from Hono
lulu ntArted out to see the sights of
Hongkone and first wended their
way to Ko ShinK Theater There
they asked the ticket seller for the
beBtseats and wore given two passes
CQBliDg fifteen cents eaoh They en
tered the theatre and sat down for
about a quarter of an hour when two

Chinamen entered and told them to
got out as tbey were occupying
their seats A ticket onlleotor was
calked and ordered them to vaoate
the seats The Hawaiians did not
see why they shonld be turned out
and a European constsblo appeared
and he ordered the men to leave
Theyrefused to go so the constable
caught hold of one and pulled him
out the other trying to provent bis
aoingso ad Indian oonstaDio men
Joined in and tried toVjoot the wan
deri and one of them struck the
European constable on the chest
the other trying to make him let go
bible frisnd They weie both re-

moved
¬

to the station and this morn
ing Mr Gompertz said they were un
doubtedly in the wrong in not at
anoo vaaatine the seats when it was
pointed out to them that they were
resorveu lor muuru auu uuriuuo
part of the affair however was their
molesting the police in the execu-

tion
¬

of their duty He fined the
first defendant 10 for that offense
and the second L for interfering
The fines were paid but the Hawa-
iians

¬

who were well dressed and in-

telligent
¬

looking men left the Court
with looks of most injured inno
oenee on their couutenanoss Hong
kong Telegraph

District Court Doings

A lengthy oalandr was what con-

fronted
¬

iJudge Lindsay at todays
session severs 1 nolle prosequii be-

ing
¬

entered as well as postpone-
ments

¬

Jose Bedriquez and Carmp
Aponte assault and battery on M
Gonsalves were nolle prosd Jose
Makia for laijoeny in the second
degree by taking powdered opium
out of the Hobron Drug store1 wbb
also nole prpsd and was re arrested
andobarged with selling poisonous
drugs and on pleading gijilty he
was unea iuu anu oosis

Other oases nolle pressed were
those of Ah Cbew assault and bat-

tery
¬

with a weapon on Uemura
Cliing Hoy assault and battery on
Officer Mullejtner and H Jeffreys
heedless driring The letters com-

panion
¬

0 K Simpson in which a
damsel figured was reprimanded and
discharged for assault and battery

Joe Maunakea for larceny in sec¬

ond degree got ten days on the reef
apd costs M Sousss for selling
liquor on Sunday forfeited bis bail
of 1 100 osshj Hukuihims for riding
a bioyele without a light was fined

3 and costs Eleven drunks were
assessed the usual fine and costs
esob Other pases went oyer to o

morrow and the ssie sgtlnit Motor
man Afred Bond for furieus aod
hesdjess driving to nexAt Friday

Praises From a Visitor

Among the passengers qo the Man
ohuriais the Rev John J Thompkins
S J from Now York on his way to
Manila and thero become a teaober
in English in the Jesuit College of
Ataneo within the walled city The
college has 1200 students Besides
teaching be will also attend to paro ¬

chial work in behalf of the Romsn
Oatholio Oburoh Key Father was
mettodsy seeing the city with Rev
Father Valentin and spoke in the
highest terms o praise for the
beauties he has found jn Honolulu

LOTS FOR SAIiE

tin LOTS at Kaliht 50x100 ft
all back of Kamehameha School
and Kalibl Road

For full particulars inquire parr
eonallv of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEfc
at the office of Fernandez Mer- -

they were called Itwill be totuor JMiaut St or to N Fajrnandez
tow before anyHdalsaw begun Ml
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On the premises of the Sanltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botvroen
South and Queen streets

Tbo buildings arc-- supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrie
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office c
J A Macoon 88 tf

nttny Steam Lanndr

Co Ltd

GHiHD REDDCION IH PRISES

Having-- made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delifery quaranteed

Nq fearof clothing beipg lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun
dry and metljoda at ouy tirjje dur- -

jng- DuamuEH aoure t

-

and ourwagona will call for your
14 work tf

i I0M OOMPAfOn- -

anpitax 0000000
Organized under theLa ws

of the Territory s of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and Maturity coy Lta

LoansMortgageB Securities 1

Investments and Real Ejtntv
homes wit on m

Installment Pan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
iug Hodolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co XML

L K EENTWELti
Manager

THE
Honolulu Soap House

ioi6 Smith St one door from King

QO OR PER CASE of 42 48 nnd
00 Oii R3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivers to anyxpart of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialtv Island orders
V U a wunrl at Jtionpiuiu in or

and
of bars

JTOB BAJUK

2752 tf

inn LEASEHOLD ON
jwuw tama otreet 83 yean

turn n6t 80 px
to

WILUAHSAVflMAOO

gmffl
spreads fUrtlxerOovers iaost surfaoeLast longest

JJever GraokLs --peels01ia13ss 3rutos of
The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

i Sdsagaats 1
xvaha miLi iUJOinuxtiinx HXltiiiJSXo

JUST RECEIVED
Ess S SOlSTOlbCA

t
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Engiish Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Eaiicy Cheese

FORT
O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIx 82 2 92

4 1

fir l t1J

iptai

IAY CO LTD
SXIHJEIT

nqs Butter
ti

It isk perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliyer it In
eat pasteboard boxes i

Hetropolltai leat G

Telsehone Mala 45

Johii--Tavas- er

Horse Shoe
South St near Eawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satlsfaoti
given delivered andtaken
arof T l Blue 81482299--

Tbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Befrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Qrapea Apples Lemous Oranges
Limes Nuto Raiaina Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As- -

derinR be csrefui id state numberx paragus Oabbafje Enntern Cali

BEBE- -

Present Income
month Apply

It

or

S

Horses

fornia Oyetqrs in tin end shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundosu eto
gainem soasoa Also h 4nnlr
roft Sifha H California Cream
ijiioaqg tnnn inur nrdnvs prlv

faMflV jIaIIwamii

OALIFOBNIA FRUIT 14AEKET

iv

vTi

P

LOWNEYS

iGhocolates-
t

FRESH T0D4Y

Sole Agtrnts lor Hawaiian IsIIumIs

Latest Ideas Fudge Holasses BritUil

St Lonls Eiposltlon GUfen

Lewis Co Li
169 KINO St Lewera Oooke bid

Z4U two Xelephonea 240

khMid BO YEARS
alBHitXPCRIENCE H

Trade Mahk i
DrBIQNB I

CdpyHiatrra tclAnrona lendlnR a iketeb and dMcrtpilaHqulcklr ascertain our opinion firae whetherS

Ptol notice without irgO to the

Scientific American
K hindiomelr lllnitrated weeklr iMkttt elrculatlonot any icienttSa loutnaL Ttrmi N ft

MUNN frCo0 Hew Yorl
nraoch Offlo Ob Y Bt WMWnrtoJJ JV 0--
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